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ABSTRACT
This thesis reports the procedure and results obtained from the stabilization of a clean poorly graded
sand with various amounts of epoxy resin.

The same soil

was also stabilized with varying amounts of portland
cement in order to have a basis for comparison of the
results obtained.
The sana used in this research came from the Meramec
River in Central Missouri and is classed as an A-lb soil
by the AASHO classification system.
The following tests were performea on the stabilized
samples:
l.

Specimens were molded and compacted at 4%, 6%,

8%, 10% and 12% portland cement by weight of dry soil and
subjected to the wet-dry test (ASTM Test D559-44).
2.

Specimens were molded and compacted at 4%, 6%,

8%, 10% and 12% portland cement by weight of dry soil and
subjected to the freeze-thaw test (ASTM Test D560-44).

3.

Specimens were molded and compacted at 1%, 2%,

3%, 4% and 5% epoxy resin

by weight of dry soil ana sub-

jected to the wet-dry test (ASTM Test D559-44).
4.

Specimens were molded and compacted at 1%, 2%,

3%, 4% and 5% epoxy resin by weight of ary soil and subjected to the freeze-thaw test (AST!Vl Test D560-44).

5.

Specimens were molded and compacted at 8%,

10% and 12% portland cement and at 1%, 2%, 3%, 4% and 5%
epoxy resin and tested to ultimate failure in unconfined
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compression after being subjected to 12 cycles of wetting
and drying.
6.

Specimens were molded and compacted at 8%,

10% and 12% portland cement ana at 1%, 2%, 3%, 4% and 5%
epoxy resin and tested to ultimate failure in unconfined
compression after being subjected to 12 cycles of freezing
and thawing.
All specimens were compacted in a 1/30 cubic foot
mold in accordance with Stanaard Proctor procedures.
Results were obtained for durability and ultimate
unconfined compressive strengths of specimens stabilized
with varying amounts of epoxy resin.

These results are

compared with those obtained from similar specimens
stabilized with varying amounts of portland cement.
Suggestions for further research in this field of
soil stabilization are offered.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Stabilization is anything that is done to a soil to
maintain or improve its properties so that it will be
suitable for the purpose for which it is to be used.

Every

civilization from the ancient Romans and Egyptians to the
present day has practiced. soil stabilization in one form
or another.

Soil stabilization involves one or more of

the following processes:
1.

Compaction ana densification of the soil by

mechanical means.
2.

Grain size and gradation adjustment.

3.

Control of the moisture content of the soil.

4.

Addition of a single chemical which alone acts

as a stabilizing agent.

5.

Addition of a single chemical which reacts with

the soil ingredients to form insoluble binding agents or
change the energy characteristics of the soil.
6.

Addition of multiple chemicals which react with

each other to form insoluble binaers.
The purpose of this researcn is to study the effects
of epoxy resin as a single chemical aaditive stabilizing
agent on coarse grained, nonplastic, poorly graded soil.
Epoxy resins are thermosetting resins that, upon the
addition of a catalyst or curing agent, harden into strong
solids.

The reaction of the resin and hardener is highly

exothermic and irreversible (1).
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Epoxy resins were first synthesizea and patented in
the late 1930's in Germany by the chemical firm of I. G.
Farben Co.

This process was introduced into the United

States through a Swiss patent in 1943 (1).
The basic epoxy resin molecule is the diglycidyl
ether of bisphenol A (See Figure 1).

This molecule is

synthesized from epichlorohydrin and bisphenol A which
are natural gas or coking by-products (2).
Epoxy resins are clear or amber viscous liquids or
solids which become liquia upon the addition of heat.
Epoxy re-sins are cured into haro, thermoset compounas by
one of three different reactions (2):
1.

Direct linkage between epoxy groups.

2.

Linkage of epoxy groups with aromatic or

aliphatic hydroxyls.

3.

Cross linking with the curing agent through

various radicals.
The curing agent necessary to proauce one of the
above reactions may be an amine, amiae, organic acid, or
acid anhydriae (2).

In this research a primary aliphatic

amine, diethylene triamine, hereinafter called DETA, was
used.

DETA cures the epoxy resin by cross linking

between epoxy groups.
Cured epoxy resins possess several valuable properties which make them useful in soils engineering.
Some of these properties are (2):
1.

Versatility.

There are numerous types of epoxy
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resins and curing agents made by a variety o£ firms.

By

proper selection and proportioning, cured resins can be
produced that will meet a wide variety of speci£ications.
This is very important in soils stabilization because o£
the wide variation in soil types, site conditions, available equipment anci types o£ projects with which the
engineer must contend.
2.

Ease o£ handling.

Many epoxy resins can be

measured, mixed and cured at room temperature and lower.
Many others require only moderate heat.

The ratio o£

curing agent to resin is not so critical as to make proportioning una.uly difficult.

Hence their use requires no

elaborate equipment or specially trained personnel.

This

property makes epoxy resins very adaptable for use by
small construction firms, municipal and county highway
departments and military construction forces.

3.

Inertness.

chemically.

Cured epoxy resins are very inert

They are practically invulnerable to caustic

hydroxides and are highly resistant to acids.

They are

reasonably insensitive to extremes of heat and cold and
are totally unaffected by petroleum spillage.

Both the

resin and the hardener will, until mixed together, keep
£or an indefinite period. of time with no change in
properties.

Thus epoxy resin can be shipped, stored,

mixed and used as soil stabilizing agents in any climate
in the world.

Their resistance to attack by petroleum

products makes them very suitable for use on highways
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and airfields.
4.

High strength.

The tensile, compressive and

:flexural strengths of a properly cured epoxy resin :far
exceed those of portland cement, asphalt, lime mortar and
any other widely used. stabilizing agent.

For a given

desired result a smaller quantity of epoxy resin need be
used.

Furthermore, epoxy resins attain most of their high

strength in a short period of time.

Tensile, compressive

and flexural strengths of 8000, 16000 and 17000 PSI
respectively, are not unusual after only 24 hours of
curing time.

The high early strength of cured epoxy

resins make them very suitable for military and emergency
civilian use where low shipping tonnages and high early
strength are of great importance.
In the field of soil stabilization the epoxy resin
acts as an adhesive.

No chemical reaction takes place

between the resin and the soil particle.

Rather, the

resin adheres to itself and to the soil particles to provide a hard, stable mass (5).

The resin stabilized soil

possesses tensile, compressive, shear, and flexural
strength.

Conversely, many other conventional soil sta-

bilization agents possess little or no tensile and
flexural strength (2).

II.

MATERIALS

The soil used in this research was a clean, poorly
graded river a.eposited sand.

It is classified. as an A-lb

by the AASHO Classification System and an SP soil by the
Unified Soil Classification System (See Figure 3 and
TABLE I).

This type o.f material is common on river ter-

races, beaches, dunes and some deserts.
The epoxy resin used was Araldite 6010 manufactured
by the CIBA Co., Inc.

It is a viscous liquid at room tem-

perature and has an epoxide equivalent of 195 (2).
The curing agent used was DETA.

The properties of

many curing agents were investigated (1) (2), but only
DETA and triethylene tetramine, commonly called TETA,
were considered because of their favorable curing properties at room temperature.

Of these two curing agents,

DETA was selected because of the slightly higher heat
distor8ion temperature it produces in a cured resin.
DETA is a malodorus liquid with a specific gravity of
.9542 and a viscosity of 7.95 centapoises at 20°C (2).
Typical strength of an epoxy resin cured with DETA for 24
hours at 40°C is (2):
1.

Tensile strength

8000-9000 PSI

2.

Compressive strength

3.

Flexural strength

16,000 PSI

17,700 PSI

Portland cement used in the soil cement control
specimens was commercial grade, Type I cement purchased

8
locally.

Distilled water was used in all cases to

hydrate the portland cement.
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III.

PROCEDURE

In order to cure an epoxy resin with an aliphatic
amine such as DETA or TETA, the correct amount of hardener
to be used must be determined.

This depends upon the

epoxide equivalent of the resin and the number of active
hydrogen atoms attached to nitrogens in the curing agent.
For example, DETA has 5 hydrogen atoms attached to 3
nitrogen atoms and a molecular weight of 103 (See Figure
2).

The equivalent weight per active hydrogen atom is

103/5 or 20.6.
epoxy ring.

One active hydrogen atom can open one

Therefore 20.6 grams of DETA should ideally

be combined with one epoxide equivalent weight of resin.
Since CIBA 6010 resin has an epo:xide equivalent of 195,
approximately 9.47 parts per hundred resin (phr) of DETA,
on a weight basis, should be added.
stoichiometric amount of hardener.

This is the ideal or
However, the pro-

perties of the cured resin system can be varied by
varying the amount of hardener within limits (1)

Ten

phr DETA was used throughout this research because it
gives a slightly higher heat uistortion temperature in
the cured resin system than does the exact stiochiometric
amount of hardener.
The stabilized soil in this report can be divided
into the following groups:
1.

Specimens stabilized with epoxy resin.

1.0
a.

Specimens subjected to the freeze-thaw durability test (ASTlvi Test D560-44).

b.

Specimens subjected to the wet-dry durability
test (ASTM Test D559-44).

c.

Specimens subjected to 12 cycles of freezing
and thawing anu then tested to ultimate
failure in unconfined compression.

d.

Specimens subjectea to 12 cycles of wetting
and drying and then tested to ultimate
failure in unconfined compression.

2.

Specimens stabilized with portland cement.
a.

Specimens subjected to the freeze-thaw durability test (ASTM Test D560-44).

b.

Specimens subjected to the wet-dry durability
test (ASTM Test D559-44)

c.

Specimens subjected to 12 cycles of freezing
and thawing and then tested to ultimate
failure in unconfined compression.

d.

Specimens subjected to 12 cycles of wetting
and drying and then tested to ultimate
failure in unconfined compression.

In order to obtain a sufficient amount of soil with
identical properties, approximately 175 lbs of soil was
sieved through the No. 10 sieve.
thoroughly mixed.

This soil was then

A representative 2000 gram sample was

obtained and a sieve analysis was run on this sample (See
TABLE I and Figure III).

1.1.
Portland Cement Association design procedure (3)
indicates that

~or

this particular soil approximately 7

to 8 percent cement by weight of dry soil is the optimum
amount for proper soil-cement stabilization.

In order to

determine a design optimum moisture content, 8 percent
cement was used and a Standard Proctor Density Test (4)
was performea.

This test indicated that the optimum

moisture content for a soil-cement system using this
particular soil was 12 percent.

Accordingly, 12 percent

moisture by ary weight of soil plus addea cement was used
in all soil cement specimens.
Ten soil-cement specimens were made for the durability tests.

Five of these specimens were subjected to

the wet-dry durability test.

The other 5 specimens were

subjected to the freeze-thaw durability test.

The

specimens for each of the two durability tests were made
containing 4%, 6%, 8% 10% and 12% cement.
were then cured for

The specimens

7 days in an atmosphere of high

humidity and a temperature of 70°F.
At the end of the cure period the specimens subjected
to the freeze-thaw test were frozen for 24 hours at a
temperature of -15°F.

The specimens were then removed

from the freezer and allowed to thaw in an atmosphere of
high humidity and a temperature of 70°F ~or 23 hours.
During the thaw period the specimens rested on absorbent
pads and moisture was made available to the specimens

1.2
through the pads.

At the end of the thaw period the

specimens were given 2 strokes on all surfaces with a
standard brush.

Tne specimens were then turned end over

end and replaced in the freezer.
repeated for a total of 12 cycles.

This procedure was
The specimens were

then dried to constant weight at 110°0 and the weight
lost during the test was noted (See TABLE IV and Figure 7).
After the

7 day cure period the specimens to be sub-

jected to the wet-dry durability test were removed from
storage and submerged in tap water for

5 hours.

The

specimens were then placed in an oven ana dried for 42
hours at 71°0.

At the end of the 42 hour arying period

the specimens were given 2 full strokes on all surfaces
with a stanaard brush.

This procedure was repeated for a

total of 12 complete cycles.

At the end of the 12 cycles

the specimens were dried to constant weight at 110°0 and
the weight lost during the test was noted (See TABLE IV
and Figure

7).

Ten epoxy resin stabilized specimens were made for
the durability tests.

Five of these specimens were sub-

jected to the wet-dry durability test and 5 specimens
were subjected to the freeze-thaw durability test.

The

specimens for each of these tests contained 1%, 2%, 3%,
4% and 5% epoxy resin by weight of ury soil.

The speci-

mens were cured and tested in the exact manner as the
soil-cement specimens previously described.

At the end

of the durability tests the specimens were dried to

1.3
~onstant

weight and the weight lost during the test was

noted (See TABLE II and Figure 6).
Six soil-cement stabilized specimens were maae and
subjected to unconfined compression tests.

These speci-

mens contained 8%, 10% and 13% portland cement by weight
of dry soil.

The specimens were allowed to cure for 7

days in an atmosphere of high humidity at 71°F.
At the ena of the cure period 3 specimens (1 containing each of the 3 cement contents) were removed and placed
on saturated cardboard pads and frozen at -15°F for 24
hours.

The specimens were then allowed to thaw for 23

hours in an atmosphere of high humidity at 70°F.
specimens were not brushed at all.

The

The alternate freezing

and thawing without brushing was repeated for a total of
12 cycles.

At the end of the 12 cycles of freezing and

thawing the specimens were capped, submerged in tap water
for 4 hours, and tested to ultimate failure in unconfined
oompression (See TABLE V and Figure 5).
Extreme care was taken to insure that the caps were
plane and parallel.

It has been found (5) that as little

as .01 inch convexity or concavity of surfaces can cause
a 20% to 35% reduction in compressive failure load on
cylindrical specimens.
The 3 other soil cement specimens were removea from
curing room and submerged in tap water for 5 hours.

The

specimens were then dried for 42 hours at a temperature
of 71°0.

The specimens were not brushed at all.

The

1.4
alternate wetting and drying was repeated for a total of
12 cycles.

At the ena of the 12 cycles of wetting and

drying without brushinp; the specimens were capped, submerged in tap water for 4 hours and testeu to ultimate
failure in unconfined compression (See TABLE V and Figure

5).
The reason that the soil-cement stabilized specimens
for the compressive strength tests were made at 8%, 10%
and 12% only is that the durability tests (and visual
inspection) revealed that the 4% and 6% cement specimens
lacked sufficient cement and that cement contents above
12% were excessive.
Ten epoxy resin stabilized specimens were made for
the compression tests.

Five of these specimens were sub-

jected to 12 cycles of freezing ana thawing without
brushing prior to being tested to failure in compression.
The other 5 specimens were subjected to 12 cycles of
wetting and drying without brushing before being tested
to failure in compression.
each set of

The epoxy resin contents in

5 specimens were 1%, 2%, 3%, 4% and 5%.

These specimens were cured, frozen and thawed or wet and
dried, and capped in the same manner as were the soil
cement compressive specimens already described.
The specimens were then submerged in tap water for 4
hours and tested to failure in unconfined compression
(See TABLE III and Figure 6).
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Molding and compaction of the noncohesive sand-cement
or sand-epoxy resin specimens was very difficult because
of their extreme fnagility.

The specimens were compacted

by machine calibrated to give the Standard Procter compactive effort.

In order to extrude the specimens from

the mold it was necessary to use 1 inch thick plywood shims
under the specimens.

These shims were a few hundredths of

an inch smaller in diameter than the inside of the mold.
The top of the shim was very lightly oiled to prevent the
specimen from sticking to it.

The specimens and shims

were extruded with a hydraulic jack, slid into a tray,
and placed in the curing room.
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IV.

DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

Soils derive their strength from the properties of
friction and cohesion.

Clean sands with little fines are

completely dependent upon friction for compressive
strength.

Friction in a soil enables it to withstand

shear stresses.

The magnitude of shear strength that

cohesionless sand has when loaded is dependent upon the
angle of friction and the confining lateral pressure.
When portland cement or epoxy resin is adaed to a
soil the shear strength is improved.

The reason for this

is that the stabilizing agent acts as a confining medium
and prevents relative movement of the soil grains.

As

the compressive normal stress increases, the lateral confining stress exerted by the stabilizing agent increases
as does the shear stress.

A further increase in normal

stress will eventually cause a failure in the bond
between the stabilizing agent ana the soil particles and
an accompanying loss of confining pressure.

At this

point the soil experiences a shear failure.
The design criteria for soil-cement mixtures is an
experimental procedure based on the amount of weight loss
of specimens auring the wet-dry and. freeze-thaw durability
tests.

For an A-lb soil, the

~ortland

Cement Association

specifies that the cement content shall be sufficient to
limit the weight loss during the wet-dry or freeze-thaw
test to 14% of the origiona1 weight of the specimen (3).
The soil used in this research required at least 10

1.7
percent portland cement to meet the durability test requirements (See TABLE IV).

Ten percent cement yielded an

unconfined compressive strength in the range of 280 to
290 PSI (See TABLE V and Figure 4).
Only 4 percent epoxy resin is required to meet the
same durability requirements (See TABLE III).

Further-

more, 4 percent epoxy resin aaded to this soil yielded a
compressive strength on the oruer of 1200 to 1300 PSI
(See TABLE III).
In all cases for a given amount of the same stabilizing agent the freeze-thaw durability test proved to be
the most severe.

This is because the freezing water in

the specimens expands and exerts stresses on all soil
particles with which it comes in contact.

The pressure

acts in all directions, ana. in the interior of the specimen tends to have little net effect.
However, the surface layer of the specimen is subjected to freezing water pressure from the inside ana
only capillary restraining pressure on the outsia.e.

This

causes a surface layer of soil p3rticles to be loosened
by the tensile and shear stresses induced by the outwara.ly
expanding freezing water.
The brushing that the specimen receives after each
cycle of freezing and thawing imparts tensile and shear
stresses to soil grains on the surface.

These stresses

remove the loosened particles as well as some cemented
particles.
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The results of compression tests on specimens after
12 cycles of wetting and drying without brusning are only
slightly higher than the results obtained from similar
specimens after 12 cycles of freezing and thawing (See
TABL~3

III and V and

~igures

4 and 5).

The reason for this is that the compressive test
specimens were not subjected to brushing after each cycle
of freezing and thawing or wetting ana drying.

Since the

samples were not brushed, the loosened particles remained
on the specimen with their voids partially filled with
capillary water.

After a few cycles of freezing and

thawing the interface of loosenea and cemented particles
had progressed far enough into the specimen to have
capillary water on its inside and outside.

When this

depth was reached, no further loosening of soil grains
took place.

The unbrushed wet-dry specimens showed no

loosenea surface particles.

The specimens subjected to

freezing and thawing were weakened only slightly and
their unconfined strength remained almost the same as
comparable samples after wetting anu drying.
That the epoxy resin stabilized specimens with lower
percentage of stabilizing agent performed better than
higher percentages of portland cement is not surprising.
Cured epoxy resins possess far greater tensile, compressive,
flexural and shear strengths than even the strongest
portland cement neat mortar.
In theory no tension exists in a homogenous, isotro-

1.9
pic, elastic material subjected to one dimensional compressive stress.

However, in a stabilized soil which is

not completely homogenous and isotropic, isolated random
tensile stresses no doubt occur.

The high tensile strength

of epoxy resins will withstand these tensile stresses far
better than portland cement.

This further contributes to

the ability o_f epoxy resin stabilized soil to carry
greater compression.
The high strength properties of epoxy resin cause it
to perform better than equal amounts of portland cement
in durability tests.

Regara.less of how the particles are

removed from the specimens, a tensile and/or shear failure
must take place between the loosened grains and the stabilizing agent.

The low tensile and shear strengths of

portland cement make it incapable of withstanding the
shear and tensile stresses that epoxy resin will withstand.

It is obvious that a given percentage of epoxy

resin will produce more cementing strength than the same
percentage of portland cement.
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TABLE I
SIEVE
No.
No.
No.
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No.
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100
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TABLE II - DATA FOR EPOXY RESIN STABILIZED SPECIMENS

WET-DRY DURABILITY TEST
RESIN %

1

2

3

4

5

ORIGINAL WEIGHT LBS

3.47

3.51

3.52

3.68

3.62

FINAL WEIGHT LBS

2.82

3.26

3.33

3.55

3.53

WEIGHT LOSS LBS

0.65

0.25

0.19

0.13

0.10

7.1

5.4

3.5

2.8

1

2

3

4

5

ORIGINAL WEIGHT LBS

3.46

3.50

3.52

3.67

3.61

FINAL WEIGHT LBB

1.20

2.03

2.76

3.23

3.41

WEIGHT LOSS LBS

2.25

1.47

0.76

0.44

0.20

WEIGHT LOSS %

FREEZE-THAW

18.7

DURABILI~Y

RESIN %

WEIGHT LOSS %

TEST

65.3

42.0

21.6

12.0

5-5
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TABLE III - DATA FOR EPOXY RESIN STABILIZED SPECIMENS

ULTIMATE UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH ATTAINED AFTER
12 CYCLES OF WE~TING AND DRYING

RESIN

%

FAILURE LOAD LBS
FAILURE STRESS PSI

3

1

2

4

5

2,251

6,210

10,250

15,700

23,050

179

495

816

1,251

1,835

ULTIMATE UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH ATTAINED AFTER
12 CYCLES OF FREEZING AND THAWING

RESIN

%

FAILURE LOAD LBS
FAILURE STRESS PSI

1

2

3

4

5

1,956

6,090

9,750

14,950

20,950

156

486

777

1,192

1,671
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TABLE IV - DATA FOH PORTLAND CEMENT STABII,IZED SPECIMENS

WET-DRY DURABILITY TEST

%

4

6

8

ORIGINAL WEIGHT LBS

3.46

3.53

FINAL WEIGHT LBS

0.62

Vv'EIGHT LOSS LBS

2.84

CEMENT

WEIGHT LOSS

%

81.1

10

12

3.62

3.67

3.72

1.96

2.95

3.42

3.65

1.57

0.67

0.25

0.7

6.8

1.9

44.7

18.5

4

6

8

ORIGINAL WEIGHT LBS

3.48

3.54

FINAL WEIGHT LBS

o. 36

WEIGHT LOSS LBS

3.12

FREEZE-THAW DURABILITY TEST

CEMENT %

WEIGHT LOSS %

88.8

10

12

3.63

3.66

3-74

1.51

2.53

3.20

3-53

2.03

1.10

0.46

0.21

57-3

30.4

12.6

5.1
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TABLE V - DATA FOR PORTLAND CEMENT STABILIZED SPECIMENS

ULTIMATE UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH ATTAINED AFTER
12 CYCLES OF WETTING AND DR!ING

CEl'vlENT %
FAILURE LOAD LBS
FAILURE STRESS PSI

12·

8

10

2,450

3,600

8,210

195

289

654

ULTIMATE UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH ATTAINED AFTER
12 CYCLES OF FREEZING AND THAWING
CEMENT
FAILUP~

%
LOAD LBS

FAILURE STRESS PSI

8

10

12

2,250

~550

8,100

1?9

284

645
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V.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This research proves conclusively that epoxy resins
in small amounts can be used to stabilize poorly graded
granular soils.

The stabilized soil has good durability

and excellent unconfined strength properties.
The smaller amounts required for equal results as
compared to portland cement and the faster haraening rate
of the resin make it very suitable for military use where
reduced shipping volume requirements and early use are
important criteria.
The cost of epoxy resin will probably preclude their
general use as a stabilizing agent for the next 10 to
years.

15

However, high cost structures that exert high

bearing pressures warrant their use even today.

For

instance, epoxy resin was used this year (1965) to
stabilize a missile launch structure that was experiencing
excessive settlement.
It is suggested that further research be made on
epoxy resin stabilized soils that contain high proportions
of silt and clay.

The durability and compressive strength

characteristic of these often troublesome foundation soils
after being stabilized shoula be investigated.
It is further suggested that well graded, free
draining soils of a type normally used as subbase and
base courses for flexible airfield pavements be stabilized
with epoxy resin.

California Bearing Ratios (CBR) should

30
be determinea for these stabilized soils since the CBR is
the basis for design of flexible pavements used by the
FAA and Corps of Engineers.
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